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WATERWORKS BOND ELECTION CARRIES 56 TO 9
Man’s Best Years

What are man’s best years? If 
you could live your life at one 
ape, what ape would you choose? 
Would you anchor to 20, would 
you uow  down to a halt at 40, or 
would you be satisfied to foljow a, 
normal ^fe'rsfpan? V  . •

Thtfse ' questions, always good 
for a verbal battle, recently start
ed a. word-fracs*

CITY COUNCIL ASKS 
CITIZENS’ WISHES

in t&a British
press' wher\-. Winstop ;<$teurchi)l, H  
former Minister of S ta ten e to rd -! ar*d 56 were for the bonds and 9 
©d ifi the -“Sunday ChKniicie” : against the bonds. The city ceun-

The regular meeting o f the 
city council was held Monday 
night. A resolution was passed 
declaring the results of the rev
enue bond election Saturday for 
the purpose of voting $27,000 rev
enue bonds to construct a lake for . _ . ,  , ,
water' supply. The council found cotton field- when the truck ratl 
that there had been 65 votes cast over a rough place, throwing Gib

ADMIRAL MAN IS Workers’ Conference
KILLED BY FALL! T o w ?et a - l>otosi

-  — *
Program o/-'Workers' , Confer-

Princess Awards Prize

' j i f fy
beat years j

wenty-five are 
a man’s life,

cil authorized the transcripts to 
be prepared and submitted to the

Zieche Gibson died at Admiral ence -o f  th e  Callahan Missionary 
Saturday as a result of a fall from ' Baptist. Association, meeting with 
a truck. Mr. Gibson was stand- i *he Potofli- Baptist Wiuroh a* 10:09
mg in a truck, on his way to *  ip .00 a m . ; Song

amf Praise- Service-—Rev, S . ' L. 
Tidwell. ' J

son out on his head. He was not 10:15 a. m. Our State Mission
missed until the truck reached the I ^ r° rk and Workers Rev. Joe

Mayes.
10:35 p. m., The Hace o f Statefield, and when it wds found they 

had lost him, Mr. Cauthcn, whom Mission Work in Our Churches—earth his a&d the fullness theta- , PWA for approval immediately.
\ | The ouestion o f passing an or- jne was employed by, returned im- ( Rev. C. E. Poe, Cross Plains.
which George Renard Shaw, • dinanc« prohibiting the manufac- imediately and found Gibson where 10:55 a. m., Round Table Dis- 

•t to be kept • out o f a.vy argu- ture- saI? th* offering for sale | he had fallen cussion o f what has been done onnot
ment, replied: “ If you want to be or shooting of what is commonly 
a prize-fighter, you don’t want to kn°wn as fireworks, such as fire-
be over thirty. If you want to' be 
an old dottard, well—I ’m over 
eighty!”

The best answer o f all came 
from Dame Marie Tempest, the 
actress: Each age should be trie 
golden age, if you keep your brain 
clear, and if  you have the capaci
ty for absorbing those things 
which will give a happy life.

True it is that every age has 
. something to offer. Childhood has 
its frolic, youth its romance, ..ma
turity its mastery of the world, 
and age its contentment. For some 
contentment is the highest goal 
of life, • For them, the age which 
seems to offer least, may in real
ity turn out to be the best.

What are man’s best years? All 
of them— if he learns to live each 
age as it comes along, and to for
get the joys o f the past in the 
understanding and appreciation ot 
the present.— Exchange.

No Studying
Childhood’s dream will come 

true in the Educational building 
at the Golden Jubilee State Fair 
o f Texas, October 8 to 23. There 
will be a model No-Home Work 
School in actual operation, using 
classes from various pares o f the 
state, and sponsored by the State 
Department o f Education.

crackers, Roman candles, sky
rockets, or any other explosives 
for amusement in the town of 
Putnam. After consideration and 
discussion o f  the proposed ordi
nance it was decided to defer ac
tion until the next regular meet
ing, which will be on the first 
Monday night after' the firsc Sun
day in Neverpber'- ’..The council 
thought it wguild be a good idea to 
have a vote on th* subject to as
certain the wishes o f the people 
in the matter. It was decided 
that a box be rammerl at, Craw
ford’s filling .station” and sealed so 
that *  Wfil fee fanr^gnd each per
son should vote, as this ia ijie  only 
way the members o f th© council 
can tell what is wanted.’ I f  you 
favor prohibiting the sale or shoot
ing firecrackers on the street, you 
should vote, and if  you favor hav
ing the streets blocked, so that 
people are in danger when walk
ing down the sidewalks, on ac
count of someone throwing a fire
cracker on them you should vote 
against the council passing the 
ordinance. This vote will not be 
binding, but only- a question of sen
timent.

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
; FAIR A SUCCESS

H. D. CLUBS HAVE GOOD 
EXHIBITS

HENRY CHILDS BURIED 
AT CROSS PLAINS SAT.
Henry Childs, one o f the oldest 

residents o f  Callahan county, 'died
■ ■  at his home WednesdayaftpmoQfiHome Demonstration clubs ex- ,  . „ ... . . .  ••‘I •'

hibits were o f good quality at the of Wlth winch h e ,
. .Fair Oct. 1 in'Baird. The cartned stricken about two weeks ago. 

food was of excellent quality, and Funeral services were conducted
in a’ large quantity. The jars of 
Food were judged on appearance, 
pafck, liquid and texture o f  the 
product.,,. The ladies proved that 
they dt>3<Je .quality canning for 
hqme - consumption, for not one 
jap that was on exhibit was can
ned for that purpose.

, ,  , , „  Lueders’ debt paying by
He was rushed to Cauthen’t ' Churches-Rev. F. A. Hollis, 

home and put to bed. Mr. Cau- . 11:15 a. m _ gem,,n— Rev. C. E .!,
then offered to get a doctor, but ■ Dick, Ovalo. S T O C K H O L M .' SW EDEN
Gibson objected, saying he w a s . Nobn, J Princess Margaretha, daughter 61.
not seriously hurt but only jarred.; 1;00 p m . DeVotioiial sand and Prince Gustaf Adolf mm ' -----
Gibson went to sleep and woke up ; prai8e gervjce_R ev . lioss Respess. 
in about thirty minutes, looked; 1;15 * *  Boar(1 meeting, in-
about over the room for .a few eluding reports of the Association- 

.seconds, again closing his eyes, a, Sunda Schoo, i B f .  U., W. M. 
and was dead when members of

at the Baptist tabernacle Satur
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 
There was a large crowd at tke 
funeral to pay their last respects.'

Mr. Childs ,came to this section 
j o f the country more than fifty

showed i £ "  *«»• » *
that tufting is a popular art!Texas & Pacific railroad into Cis- 
aniong club women. The work was • co, did contract road work in the 
o f  exceptional quality'since that j fcariy days f or the county, was a 
art w*s introduced to. the clubs in | stock farmer and ranchman* for-

aad _great March o f this A k r. i merly owned the picture show
: Gustaf ot 1 Tne ught weight cover exhibit h j - ■  h

! n  I h n  ' ______ i 'j   -  s - -  •• D U SineB S

the family reached his bedside.
Gibson is survived by his fath

er who lives at Slocum, and two 
sisters, both of Palestine. T h e !
body was taken to Palestine 
burial.

for

grand-daughtT o f King ine iigm busilfcgf, jn Cross pqains> and at
b’veaen, mskes the sward vO tnc nnitj »  mf of aiteDtion. . > .. _ . , « ,
winner at a parade on children’s ^ r AnH ^ ^  c o m f o ^  were the t,me o f h,s death was em' day in Stockholm. The Princess' , ° °  *nd pioyed by Higginbotham Brothers
will be four years old this month, judged on thF Quality of the work- an(J c ompan v ;n their department 

IU., and laymen’s work. ! ~ - - -  j manship. v I store at Cross Plains.
2:45 p. n v  Inspirational address . , ,  1  ̂Inaividupl e x l^ d ^ , tyere (me on ( He wag born at GonzajeS( Tex-

— Rev. Dewitt Van Pelt. ; B a i r d  M l l l U C i p a l  j the ,U9€/  of 28 as, in 1863 and came west as a
n A n J M 1 T ade ^  corn were on display, man to play a vital part ln
B o n d s  L a r r y  r  n d a y  the uses of tomatoes in meal plan- J;ttlin u of West Texas and 

---------- nin„ 13 uses on d.snlsv. • CaUahan C0Unty. He was a mem
ber o f the Ca’ lahan Pioneers’ As-

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB
MEETS MONDAY

LOCAL BOY GETS 
WRITE UP AT HOUSTON

Special Days
More than 125 special days 

have been designated at the Gold
en Jubilee State Fair of Texas, 
October 8 to 23. These include 
Texas tew ns and cities, as well as 
various civic, patriotic and fra
ternal organizations.

Charles Spears Back 
Charles Spears o f Cisco is back 

at his post o f duty at the Firat 
National Bank. Mr. Spears has 
spent about five months abroad 
traveling over European countries. 
The bank seems more natural be
cause o f his presence. Mr. Spears 
is always iriendly and courteous, 
which is an asset to any business. 
He ir a graduate o f Texas Uni
versity, but we will venture to say 
his university degree will not be 
o f more’ benefit to him than his 
trip over the foreign countries. 
Business people, who travel are 
bound to become better acquaint-

f Jack Everett, prtwnIr.tMt -foot
ball star o f Putuam, with three 
other football men, were given 
prominence in the Houston Press 
recently when their pictures in 
uniform and position appeared on 
the sports page. They were class
ed as four great backfield pros
pects for Rice Institute. They were 
Don Suman o f Houston, 18, from 
Scnreiner Institute; Bob White 
from St. Louis, 19; Bob Brumleg 
o f the Rio Grande Valley and Jack 
Everett of Putnam. Everett was 
a letter man four years on the 
Putnam Panthers squad. He if 
the son of Mr. apd Mrs. W. A. 
Everett of Putnam.

PUTNAM STUDENT WAS
U. T. 1B.OOOTH STUDENT

Closing a hot campaign "Baird ; Mrs. J. Hr. Carpenter had on dis- 
citizens approved the municipal play a spread entirely a Callahan

Associated Press reports states, 
“ John Franklin Shackelford of 
Putnam made history at the Uni
versity of Texas Thursday. He 
was the 10,000th student who paid 
a registration fee for the first se
mester and the first student ever 
to receive that number on his reg
istration card. Other registrations i

sociation and attended most every
The Junior Study.Club of Put- bond issue o f $160,000 for con- county product, the sheep produc- convention. * Survivors are the

nam met in the home of Miss struction of a municipality own- ed the wool, she washed, corded, widow and nine children. Mr.
/Bertha Buchanan Monday after- ed electric light plant by a vote «Pun, dyed and wove the article. ; ch}lds WBR one of the most wide_
noon, October 3rd, at 3 o’clock. 0f  200 for the issuing o f the bonds It was a very lovely piece o f hand- , , known men in Callahan countv
Subject for the program was to 127 against. work and Teceived quite a bit o f and had a host o f friends through-
Federation. Mrs. John Cook dis- 1 The plant is to be financed by a , attention. I out the entire county.
cussed What the State Federation PWA grant of about $75,000 and The 4-H exhibits consisted o f !  _______  Q
has Done the Past Year; Art, a federal loan of $91,000. The city canned foods, clothing and fresh j ____  i r i r r a m v
Sponsored by the Federated Clubs council is authorized by. Friday’s 1 vegetables. MEETS TUESDAY
was discussed by Mrs. Neil Nor- election to issue $91,000 revenue The ladies and 4-H girls wish to ^  ALL DAY MEET
red; and Vella Sandlin discussed bonds against the revenue o f the thank all who helped with the ex- j ( ~ ~
Education. Those present were | light system. hibits, especially the mercharts Woman’s Missionary Socie

, Mmes. Reid, Neil Norred, Thomas ,
pres- , 
John :

run the total to 10,002, an all time ; ” 7 ™ -  1
record” ■ • M:)rr,soii> j .  G. Overton,

, _______ j ident, Bill Clinton, 1 Mrs.
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS : Cook.sponsor and Misses Vella 

MFET TUESDAY NIGHT ^  and Bertha Buchanan.

BABY DAUGHTER

Sunday school teachers of the |R. L. McKinney
Gathers 24 Bales Putnam

Henry McCocl left Tuesday fo»* 
El Paso after spending several 
days in Putnam with relatives.

REVEREND MAYES BREACHES 
AT COLEMAN SUNDAY

Some o f the publications have
ed with the proper business meth- statement hat Rever
ods and to have a broader vision <_ ,  1 „  „  ,  „
o f life in all its phases
n

W i
The editor was presented with 

a surprise g ift Saturday which 
was very delicious. Mrs. Ida 
Rogers presented'us with a fiice 
package of lovely home-made da-e 
loaf candy. Mrs. Rogers makes 
very delicious candy, and incident
ally Mrs. Rogers has one of the 
sweetes. personalities we have ev
er known. She has lived in Put
nam a long time and no one has 
any more friends than she.

We have enjoyed lunch at the 
Mobley Hotel while in Cisco on 
business several times lately and 
Snd it one o f the most congenial 
places to eat in the city. Meals 
are served family style and the 
%>od is that good home cooking. 
Those managing the hotel have a 
way o f making their customers 
feel at home and manifest a spirit 
o f friendlines, indicating person
alities other than being after the 
mercenary end alone.

First Baptist church met Tuesday 
night in the home of the Sunday 
school superintendent, R. L. Buch- i
anan, for the purpose o f discuss- H- L- McKinney, liv;ng about 
ing intermediate and junior prob- ■ three miles east of Putnam on 
lems. Those present were Mrs-1 niral route No. 1 of Cisco, was in 
H. E. Butler, Mrs. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil 
Yeager, Reverend and Mrs. F. A.
Hollis, Mr. and, Mrs. R. L Buch- 
nnan

up the wire and tables. They
, ,  , „  „  think that if a fair is to he put onMr. and M «  Elton Ray are a n - ; a #in that more be used

nouncing the birth o f a daughter, ^  onc havi an

who loaned them equipment and ty o f the First Baptist church met 
to the gentlemen who helped put tke church Tuesday in an alt

day meeting in observance of the 
Week of Prayer for Home and 
State Missions. Mrs. E. G. Scott, 
president, presided and made tne 
opening speech. Others taking

ZONE MISSIONARY SOCIETIES 
MEET AT PUTNAM

the exhibits more uniform and in 
teresting.
List o f Winners in Exhibits from 

H. D. and 4-H Girls’ Clubs 
Women’s Division:
Fruit— 1st, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,

part on the program were Mmes. 
S. W. Jobe, W. M. Tatom, ana

Methodist Calendar
Sunday, Oct. 9 :
10:00 a. m.— Church school.

rere Mrs- i route ivo i oi usco, was in Xhe north 20ne of the Woman’s j 
G. Scott, | Putnam ‘Saturday « d  reported Mission Societies of the Cisco Mrs ’ / ' r*  c K d e H  H

«. ™ ,drcd l atanhHe hT  district met at the local Methodist! J ” ’ ^  C,^ e,
t n and had gathered 24 bales from church on Wednesday of this
60 acres... Mr. McKinney is not week. The meeting convened at
a one crop man, but produces a q.on nVWlr in th# morninir Mrs
X S S I  ‘S S - S .  Z - S  a  E. McGlamery o f  M  J 5 ,  who I J * - “ J E T  S *  K

Lrague.

turkeys, and feed of all kinds. He jB tbe spjrjtual life leader of the . ~T T w  n
does most of his trading in Cisco. district> ied in a spiritual life K , t’ f ]plin’ 25c’
He sells lots of produce during i retreat. The quietness and m edi-! Mrs*

e year and can always find a tntion of the morning proved most j . V  R , ’ n  -J  ‘ V
market for w h .tO e  h „  sdl, helo, u| i„ eoul-aearchine. lnaptr-

Reverend F. A. Hollis before 
luuch. h’ollowing lunch Mmes. S. 
M. Eubank, F. A. Hollis and W. 
A. Ramsey. Each member 
brought a covered d’sh. Those 
present were Mmes. Fred Cook,

club, 50c; 3rd, Mrs. A. L. Mein- John Cook- J- H- D- Fleming, S. 
tosh, Der.ton club, 25c. ^  Fubank, W. E. Pruet, W. A.

String Beans— 1st, Mrs. Clyde 1 Ramsey, W. M. iatom, E. G.
Scott, and F. A . Hollis.

B. F. McCaw, Mid.vay, 50c; 3rd,
163 Bales of Cotton 
Ginned to Wednesday

5:00 p. m. —  Junior Epworth and naturally makes his purchases in addresses were made
Z he' e he Se,Us his rroduce. Mr. At the clo8e of the

6 30 p n .— Y oung ’People’s de- McKinney thinks it pays to ter- meeting sack lunches were spread. lor- Cross Plains, 76c; 2nd, Mrs. noon. It is still coming in several 
pa£ meat- and diversify, and says that The local Woman’s Missionary So- A‘ YarbrouSh, Union, 59c; 3rd, bales per day, and there will be

Tuesday, Oct. 11, 7:00 p. m. —  it does not pay to plant the en- c jetv served ice tea and uie Mem- Mrs’ Jim Ba‘ ker- Enterprise, 25c. 250 bales ginned before the season 
Young People’s social j tire farm in cotton. He always bers o f  auxiliaries were present Tomatoes— 1st, Mrs. Jim Bar- closes. Cotton is bringing about

Wednesday, Oct. 12,3 :00 p. m. plants sufficient feed and grain MothoHUt rh.irr ies from ker' Enterprise, 75c; 2nd, Miss 8 cents per po’ nd, and seed $18.00
— Woman’s Missionary Society., For at least home consumption, pioneer and Cross Plains on t h e 'Linnie Brashear, Atwell, 50c; 3rd, per ton 
7:30 p. m.—Mid-week worship ser- ®nd uses his surplus acrer for J u tT to  c l d d o T  th eT rth ,"  and

‘ from Range/ and Dublin from the 
;east. J. Morris Bailey, Pastor.

I IY1 r  grw l TVTv*a W a m v io w  d  gp  _ H
Monday, Nov.

The Farmers Gin has ginned 
Cucumbers— 1st Mrs. Chas. Tay- 168 bales o f cotton to Wednesday

SENIOR B. T. U.
HAS BUSINESS MEET

«nd Joe R. Mayes o f Baird has 
accepted the pastorate of the Den- 
ttn 'hui-ch near Clyde and o f the 
Oplin Baptist church. This state
ment is incorrect as. Reverend 
•Mayes has. accepted no calls to, 
date. I

The Reverend Mayes preached 
at the F'irst Baptist church at 
Coleman last Sunday with a pros
pective pastorate in view. A nice 
service was reported'with one ad
dition to the church. A B. T. U- 
was organized.

Reverend Mayes, one of the 
most beloved ministers o f the 
territory leaves a record behind 
which is worthy of praise. During 
his stay o f twelve years in Baird, 
a new church building was visual
ized and completed and a large 
rock parsonage thoroughly mod-> 
err and equipped was completed 
this year. Reverend Mayes has 
served faithfully during these 
many years, as pastor and has 
done an extraordinr ry amount of 
missionary work. He has scri- 
ficed t , serve the churches and 
has preached and labored in prac
tically all churches o f Callahan 
county. He has been a man who 
has served in the capacity o f car
ing for the sick and the poor. 
Numberless causes in the territory 
have benefited from a physical

vice. Rev. C. A. Bickley, presid- cotton, 
ing elders of Abilene district, will j _________0________
preach. % j | Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey o f , __________________
ferenre rennrf „ ^  C°n‘ 1 ^ ottor,wc>od sPa*>t Sunday with the modern household prac-

I Mor^USR n mar>e »• her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char- . tically everything is operated by
J^Morns Bailey, Pastor, ley Davis. I switches, except the children.”

The senior B. T. U. of the First 
Baptist church met in the home 
o f Mrs S. M. Eubank Tuesday 
nicShi for a business meeting. Pro- and material standpoint because

1

I

grams were inade October.
The fallowing comYmnWs were 
.•appointed: Program, Preble Stew
art, Miss Smith, Artie Cook, 
DoV*e 'Lee Brown; membership, 
Mrs R. F'. Webb, Roy Lee Wil
liams, Artie Cook; social, W. S. 
Jobe, Mrs. S. M. Eubank, Doyle 
l^ e  Brown. Following business a 
social nour was enjoyed at which

of Brother Mayers’ efforts.
Reverend Mayes is looking fo r  

new wotk and any church who 
secures his sendees will find him 
a builder not only of church build
ings, but of human lives. Mrs. 
Mayes has cooperated faithfully 
and has also been o f g-eat serv
ice in the things which have been 

] accomplished during their stay in
time home-made candy was serv- Baird. The Baird church is pa>

to: less

SERVING THE PEOPLE is this Bank s Highest Aim
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Leafy Vegetable — 1st, Mrs. Oplin, $2.00; 2nd, Midway, $1.50; 
Clyde Johnston, Eula, 75c; 2nd, Denton, $1.00.
Mrs. V. L. Martin Clyde HH, 50c. Individual winners— 1st, Ola 

English Peas— 1st, Mrs. Jim Faye Whitley, Clyde, $1.00; 2nd, 
Barker, Enterprise, 75c; 2nd, Mrs, Floyd McCaw. Midway, 75c; 3rd, 
E. J. Barton, Denton, 50c; 3rd, Bettv Slough, Oplin, 60c.
Mrs. M. D. Hale, Clyde Pro. 25c. Prizes <?f 75c. 50c and 25c offer- 

Blach-eyed Peas— 1st, Mrs. Jim ed f or i st, 2nd and 3rd places. 
Barker, Enterprise, 75c; 2nd Tomatoes— ’ st, Floy McCaw, 
Mrs. C. C. McCall, Cross Plains, Midway; 2nd, Mary Lou Wilson, 
50c; 3rd. Mrs. Clyde John3ton Midway; 3rd, Betty Joe Jones, 
Enterprise, 25c. Midway.

Exhibit of the uses of any Pro- Fruit— 1st and 2nd, Betty 
duct— 1st. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mid- s i0Ugh, Oplin; 3rd, Grace Holden.

The service of the First Nation
al Bank is consistently cour
teous, friendly and helpful.

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

Tt is never inattentive, listless, 
nor half-hearted, but always 
sincerely interested and co-op
erative.

way, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. E. J. 
driek, flenton, 50c,

Ken- Clyde.
Beets— 1st Maxine Johnson,

Natural Bedspread (Tufted)— Ovalo; 2nd, Floy McCaw, Midway
Cucumber Pickles— 1st, Mildred 

Slough, Oplin; 2nd Mary Lou W il
son, Midway.

Beans -1st, H oy McCaw, Mid* 
way; 2nd, Betty Joe Jones, Mid*

1st, Mrs, C. C» McCall, Cross 
Plains, 75c; 2nd, Miss Annie Mae 
McIntosh, Clyde, 50c; 3rd, Mrs. E. 
J. Barton, Clyde, 25c.

Colored Bedspread* (Tufted) —

irst National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1st, Mrs. Ruby Ezzell, Atwell, ‘ way;’ 3^ ’ Maxlne Johnson, Oplin. 
75c; 2nd, Mrs. Joel Griffin, Mid-1 pe’ag _jBt) Njna Mae Flemings, 
way, 50c: 3rd, Mrs. B. F. McCaw, Clyde. 2nd, Mary Lassiter, Clyde. 
Midway, 25c. . Leafy— 1st, Floy McCaw, Mid-

Other Tufted Article— 1st, Mrs. way.; 2nd, Betty Slough, Oplin.
A. L. McIntosh, Denton, 75c; 2nd, j English— 1st, Grace Holden, 
Mrs. Jim Simmons, Lone Oak, 5 0 c ;' Clyde. 2nd Mary Brock, Clyde; 
3rd, Mrs. Joel Griffin, Baird 25c. 3rd Ruby Joe Brock Clyde.

F eather Comforts— 1st Mrs. Jim Fresh Vegetables Exhibit— 1st 
Barr, Cross Plains, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. ' Betty Joe j one8f Midway; 2nd, 
W. A. Young, Enterprise, 50c; 3rd , Adeline Harvile, Ovallo.
Mrs. C. C. McCall, Cross Plains?, j Dress— 1st, Ola F’aye Whitley, 
25c. Denton; 2nd, Betty Joe Jones,

Wool Comforts— 1st Mrs. Don Midway; 3rd, Mildred Slough, Op- 
MeCall, Cross Plains, 75c; 2nd, lin.
Mrs. Jim Rarr, Cross Plains, 50c; j Slips— lst^. Ola Faye Whitley, 
3rd, Miss W. Mae Boiirland, Eula, Denton; 2nd, Maxine Johnson, Op- 
250. lin; 3rd. Betty Slough, Oplin.

Housecoat— 1st, Ola Faye Whit
ley, Denton; 2nd, Maxine John

Cotton— 1st, Virgie Hardy, Lone 
Oak, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. Clyde. Lone 
Oak, 50c; 3rd, Mrs. R. N. James, j son, Oplia; 3rd, F7oy McCaw, Mid-
Clyde, 25c.

Winners in home demonstration 
clubs— 1st, Cross Plains, Pres., 
Mrs. H. C. Williams, $2.50; 2nd, 
Eula, Pres., Mrs. Clifford Tarrant, 
$2.00; S’rd, Entt prise, Pres, Mrs. 

! W. A. Young, $1.50.
4-H GirlV Division

Winners in Club exhibits— 1st, Frances Smith

way.
Sleeping Garment— 1st. Betty

Lou Slough, Oplin; 2nd, Ola F’aye 
Whitley, Canton; 3rd, Ola Faye 
Whitley, Denton.

Record of Year’s Work— 1st, 
Sybil Sessions, Atwell; 2nd, Jamie 

■j Lee Scott, DenUn; 3rd, Mary
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J&itered as second c-iss matter I 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation j 
f f  any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns j 
o f The Putnam News will be glad-' 
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the

Chrds of Thanks, Resolutions of I 
Boapect, and any kind of enter- 
letaments where admission fee or 
Other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

MR. WALLACE AT FORT 
WORTH

Mr. Wallace, at Fort Worth, ih 
commenting on the price of .cot
ton made the following remarks: 
“ Doubtless without the cotton loan 
and the cotton acreage program, 
the price o f cotton would be down 
to four or five cents a pound. As 
is the price is around 8 cents, j 
slightly below the present loan of 
8.30.”  If you will notice Mr. Wal
lace was very careful in his speech 
not to mention the fact that cot
ton is lower now than it was in 
1932, when we take into considera
tion the value o f the dollar, since 
at the present time the dollar is 
worth only 69 cents, and with cot
ton selling at the present price of 
8-.cents it would be worth about 
4.40 in terms o f purchasing power 
of the 1932 dollar. Mr. Wallace 
can only see the number o f dol
lars that the farmer gets but nev
er considers what these dollars 
will purchase. Mr. Wallace nor 
any farmer will deny that the 
nricc o f the things the farmer has 
to buy has advanced greater than 
the number o f dollars he has re
ceived increased.

Again he says, “ Cotton grow
ers’ income for the present crop 
year it is estimated, will be around 
$865,000,000, that is a hundred 
and seventeen million less than a 
year ago, but it is nearly twice as' 
much as their income in 1932 when 
the farm value of  the cotton crop 
was only $425,000,000 and the 
average income from cotton for 
each farm family was only $216.” 
Now lets check Mr. Wallace’s fig

ures and find out for ourselves 
what the income to the cotton 
farmers will be this year. The 
government places the . crop at a 
little less than 12,000,000 bales 
and with a price of 8 cents the 
income would be $480,000,000, 
while Mr. .Wallace tells the far
mers in Fort Worth that their in
come will be around $865,000,000. 
or only $117,000,000 less than it 
was last yeai. These figures can 
be checked by any eighth grade 
pupil. What we would like for Mr. 
Wallace to do is to explain to the 
farmers of the United States just

-

than anywhere else. which have to be disposed o f j
That is partly because those in- ‘ luick,y ,f at all< wh?  c'an teU I 

stitutions buy their goods direct; th*t their most reliable market! 
from the producers without pay- ; *s c‘ia*n stores. One of e j 
ing middlemen’s tolls. It is also i largest vegetable growers 
partly because by doing a huge t America operates several thous- 
volume of business they can af- j a"d acres within a few miles "  

j ford to take a smaller profit on
j each sale

The head o f thj largest chain o f 
j grocery stores has recently point

ed out that the net profit earned

r  i

have not “ substantially increase- 
ed”  their dairy production for 
market by using soil-conserving 
crops produced on land shifted 
from soil depleting crops.

Individual farmers will be 
counted as out o f compliance on
ly if they have increased their 
herds more than 2 percent and 
they only have shifted acreage for 
commercial dairy production.

-----------—o-------------
FACTORY PRODUCTION 

CONTROL

William Green, president o f the 
American Federation of Labor, 
told delegates attending the Hous
ton convjntion Friday that with 
eleven million persons now unem
ployed in this country, it will take 
something more than government 
spending, hi. added, is only tem
porary expedient, he said even- j

ters worse as industry will make 
a greater effort to do the work 
with machinery, and will work 
fewer men.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Frank Parker Stockbridge

that the net profit earned 
| by his company last year was one 
cent on erch dollar of sales. Tln^

, individual storekeeper has to make 
! a lot more than one percent on his 
j sales to earn a living.

. . discrimination
More people than ever before 

are waking up to the fact that 
taxes come out o f ‘  everybody’s 
pockets,, whether*he-pays them di
rectly or not. There is a grow- 

j ing resentment against the prac- 
1 tioe of imposing taxes for the 
j benefit of a particular group or 
j class o f people, especially when 
j the direct effect of such taxes is 
to increase the cost o f the thirtgs 
which every citizen has to buy.
, 1 have done considerable inde

pendent investigation in the ,mat-! 
ter of taxes generally, and parti- j 
cularly the taxes which various * 
legislative bodies have undertak
er to impose on chain stores. In 
every instance which I have ex
amined I have found a well-or
ganised lobby representing some 
group of wholesaler^ working be
hind the scenes to put pressure on 
legislators. Wholesalers want to 
put the chains out of business, be
cause the chains, buying direct 
from producers, cut out the mid- 
delmen’s profits which the whole
salers have been taking.

Not all wholesalers are behind 
the movement to kill chain stores 
by punitive taxation. The smart 
ones are organizing independent j

of
my Pennsylvania home. Like all 
the other farmers I have talked 
with, he is opposed to any legisla
tion which would put the chain f 
stores out of business, or impair | 
their ability to buy his products j 
directly from his farm, for cash. I 

Of course, I can’t speak for a l l ! 
the farmers o f the nation, but if 

i the rest o f them feel as the hun
dred or so in different parts of 
the country to whom I have talked 
feel, I should think that if they 
got together ’ and let legislators 
know that they regard the chain

6. Roy Lee Williams.
October 23rd

1. Doyle Lee Brown.
2. Miss Smith.
3. W. S. Jobe, Jr.
4. Billie Louise McKimmey.
5. Mr;,. S. M. Eubank.
6 Mrs. R. F. Webb.

October 30th
1. Artie Cook.
2. Billie Louise McKimmey.
3. Preble Stewart.
4. Mrs. S. M. Eubank.

His Fault!

“ You ware right, Henry, and I 
wap wrong.”

“ Forgive me, dear.’

1 
J.

could help a lot to keep the chains j 
from being taxed out of existence. •

For precisely that is what is j 
being seriously urged in W ash -jV j. 
irgton. *

SENIOR B. T. U. PROGRAMS

,, October 9th
1. Doyle Lee Brown.
2. Miss Smith.
3. W. S. Jobe.
4. Billie Louise McKimmey.
5. Roy Lee Williams.

October 16th
1. Artie Cook.
2. Preble Stewart.
3. Miss Smitn.
4. Mrs. R. F. Webb.
5. Mrs. S. M. Eubank.

THE WORD IS HYPOCRISY

The De Leon Free Press makes • enable ug to turn out more, bet. j 
the following timely remarks , and cheaper useful goods than 
about hydroelectric projects that j can ^  produced anywhere else in 
are being boosted all over the tb« worid. At the same time, the 
country, an flood control dams, j productive industries of America 
when in fa if they are only for the ; pay high<tf wages than the work 
purpose o f controling the output

stores into voluntary chains for | 
which they act as purchasing j 
agents. And the smart independ- 1 
ent retailers are joining these vol- j 
untary chains and giving the 
other chains some real competi- 

oped methods of production which i titm.

DISTRIBUTION . Middlemen
Here in America we Lave devel-

LABOR . . . .  burdens 
Organized Labor is concerned1 

with the effect of taxes upon the 
cost o f  living The Florida Fed-

in electri. ity.
These “ power politicians”  who 

attempt to justify the govern
ment’s various hydroelectric pro
jects, existing and potential, o:i 
the grounds of Hood control would 
do well to discuss the topic with

eration o f Labor making a study 
of the whole tax system as it af- j 

ers of any other nation get, not , f ec*s tbe wae,e bas jssued | DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
only in dollars but in the purchas- a report o f Hs findingi in which it j M#k arrangements for reg-
mg power of their wages. ; points to the disposition of most I ‘ . , ies

We haven’t  ̂£o t so far i n  ̂per- proposers of tax_ reform to ignore! p ur(haM a Ticket at our
fecting our national system of the th(> ability of the ultimate con- j . ,
distribution o f the products of our 8umer to fay  additional burdens, 1 
soil and factories. There is still fj-orn present or probable future 
too much lost motion in getting earnings. “ There is a ur.ahimous *

$2.50

OPENS
S A T U R D A Y

PRESENTING

US GREATEST PICTURE 
OF CONCENTRATED

TEXAS
AGRICULTURE

The grtatot (inn exhibit c u t  k «h cm 
(he entire continent if iMured. Sixty- 
cevrt. counciea and. more individual.
FFA and 4-H Club exhibits (ban ever
before.

LIVESTOCK
World-famous berdi of beef and dairy 
cattle of every breed ate entered i-> thia 
ahon. Sheep, milk-Ko.it. horses, hues 
and ocher animals n-ill be included in 
this grr.t show.

POULTRY
A com plete show from every angle. 
Rabbits, pigeons, fancy fowls, capons, 
a complete chicken show and turkett 
ate included in this great showing.

, •  1 COI IliJl^ nt 4 llvt C JO ct UlifUnlllUUO

any competent engineer before ?oods from producer to consum- willingness,”  says the Federation’s
airing their views. For as every — -  * >» — 1 ® 'goods from producer to co.isum- wiiij,1gness>”  says the Federation’s i 111 A F ■ •

er. Too many middlemen take ycport; “ to solve all tax problems! Mf Lm p V P F P f l
tolls all alom> the route, so that i , „  •< f * • * *• A i l  v l  V I Iporary expedient, he school boy should know, a power ^  a„  alon,  the route, so that . rv  taxing *om^ne e lse”tually the country would have to , dam must be kept full of w aterm  on8iirnw|  dol,ar doeg not • *  - } .

IP* - i b m  a . a , it « r i d  buy if , ,“ w p „S ‘  the I M -1 .come to the sjx hour day and the
30 hour week. Farming isn’t the can not be used to receive the run- : ways were found to eliminate un

off in time o f flood. And a flood

chain stores PUTNAM, TEXAS

necessary middlemen and
corttrol dam must be kept empty, I the costs of distribution.
and so h  useless for power pro- What tnak<s this distribution VxiMence'his maintain^ j:
auction. nwihi.m r*i>lai*i«r difficult in .... , « , «  . f

eration says: “ Unauestionable the 
reduce j group-store system has improved 

methods of merchandising and by ■

only industry where production
control is needed, evidently. - I n  
depressed times the factories snut 
down, throwing millions out of 
worn. When a boom comes along 
they are reopened anti men are

hours a dav turning out products Prenie Court on the grounds that er which goods have to he tr'-ns- ed Labor’s opposition to punitive
in a frantic’ effort to catch the Lthe,y C.?"‘  ! j^>,rtedl 3 “  ̂!»IW.^ep® have l^ n  jajld discriminatory taxes design-j LADIES SHOES A SPECIALTY
market. Working under

Expert Shoe Repairproblem particularly uuitcun, m competition which hrs held cost- ,
The govi rnment has defended Anierica is the great size of the > „f_iivinfr essentials t<) a minimum.” i 

its power prom ts before the Su- . country and the long distances ov - j  j heartily agree with organiz-j LATEST & BEST EQUIPMENT.

, u> trol, soil conservation, inland wa- taken toward solving the problems
......... ...................... , ____ w..^r force terway improvements, and what : 0f  distribution, .and if the pro-

how he arrived at the figures h e , ra ,t* actorles soon urn ou I10tp and that the production o f i cesses of business are not injter-
rses. The fact of the business is ( enoi^ h xoodBJ to the market 
last year’s cotton crop brought anrf another denression is on.
the farmer an income of around
865,000,000, and.this does not in
clude subsidies, or anything for 
the seed, while Mr. Wallace evi
dently added $260,000,000 subsi
dies, together with about $120,- 
000,000 for the seed which would 
give $860,000,000; but couldn’t he 
be fair and tell his audience that 
he cotton crop in 1937 brought an 

income o f $850,000,000 plus the 
seed, $190,000,000, together with 
$260,000,000 benefit payments., 
making a total income last year 
i f  $1,300,000,000, or it will show a 
'oss in income of $485.0(Nk000 in
stead o f a loss of only $117,000,- 
000 as stated by Mr. Wallace. 
However these figures are just 
about in line with the balance of 
;ho propaganda put out from 
Washington.

Now we will analyze the income 
’’or this year and compare it with 
he income of 1932. The incoihe 
rom the cotton and the r'.eed the 
'ear will be approximately $600.- 
h)0,000 and when it is figured in 
erms of the 1932 dollar we find 

‘ hat the income from cotton and 
'he seed will be about $350,609.- 
'00 or $75,000,000 less than it was 
n 1932. This is the kind of a 
'rogram Mr. Wallace wants the 
‘armer to continue. Giving him 
'css income each year. There *is 
nn election for December for the 
etton farmer to say whether 
hey want to be placet! on a tp..ota 
r not, and every farmer should
0 to the polls and vote against 
he proposition, and let Mr. W.il-
1 o know that they are capable 
f running their own business.

8 COUNTIES COME UNDER
BOILEAU AMENDMENT

There lias been 38 counties in 
'exas included in a list of 75 
ounties throughout the country 
i which commercial dairying has 
een increased enough to be affect- 
1 by the Roileau amendment to 
he “ so called” 1938 Farm Act. 
he report was prepared by Wash- 
igton AAA officials on August 
(b

and another depression is on. 
The shorter week would not

power is a. minor incidental. This j fered with by politics, the time 
technicality has won cases, thus will come when the consumer’s 
demonstrating that it is often a ; dollar will not pay for unneces- 

solve this problem if the factories simple matter to circumvent the sary distribution costs.
continued to operate 24 horns a : spirit of the law if >ou pay the ' p o O D .................................. cha’ ns
dry In good times and closed up j ]jp service to the letter, but it has ; -pbe largest item in the average 
for months at a time when depres- j certainly not won public respect, citizen’s cost o f living is what he
sion comes. It will take a shorter Government spokesmen frankly __or his wife__has to spend for
work week, plus shorter operating admit this when out of eourt. | food {t is precisely in this item 
hours *or factories to make any , There is a good word for that, and j that the greatest reductions in the 
considerable dent in unemploy-j the word is hypocrisy. ! cost 0f  distribution have been ef-
ment. There you have a problem , There js an unquestionable need fected. One o f  the things every 
of production control every whit ; for additional Hood control in I woman knows is that she can fill 
a., \ iial to the welfare of the > certain sections of the country, j her market basket more economic- 
country as control of agricultural j Aj| tbat js required js construe-{ ally, in most communities, at the 
u ' " ' tion of dams and resen oirs w hit h

ed to put chain stores out of bus- '
a wage- Cowboy Bools and Harness Repair

Reasonable Prices
incss. While I am not 
worke.- and belong to no union, I [ 
am a consumer, and I want to get ; 
all I can for my marketing d o l- ; _ r  _
lar. as everybody else does. I M U D l K N  S H O f c  <111(1
FARMERS markets R O O T ' C U A T )

1 have found many farmers, j O V fV sX  O i l
particularly those who specialize L (HooO ALPHIN
in fresh vegetables and fruits,1 . ...B*Vrd, Tejcas

New S h o w s...
Direct from Chicago 

Has Cast oi 
125 PEOPLE

TH E  JU B ILE E  
FO LLIE S

in the Auditorium

Free A c ts ...
Bomo. ths Mind 

Reading Dog 
Powers Elephants 
The Eiffel Sisters

—and many other free
mttractlot.s are hocked.

Evidently Mr. Green is right in 
a great dea! o f what he says, but 
Mr. Green’s idea is to shorten the 
hours to be wo-ked, without re
ducing the income of the worker. 
What he wants to do is to permit 
the Industrie! wrorker to draw the 
sam? wages for thirty hours as

chain store or the super-market
will be kept empty untij a crisis 
occurs and then used to store sur
plus \eater until it can be slowly 
and safely disposed o f; but a pro
ject which will produce power is 
not only useless for flood cqntrol, 
but certain instances makes the 
chance of destructive floods more

According to the amendment 
VAA payments in these countie: i responding reduction in tb< wages 

t an be made only on farms which ‘ paid per day will only make mat-

they draw at the present time, or | likely. That is the fact o f the 
in other words he wants to in- > matter, and all the political op- 
crease the hourly wages, and portunism in the world can’t 
force industry to take on more J change it. 
men at rdditional expense, which 
would increase the price of the 
manufa tured article that would 'f. 
raise the pric^> until the consumer 
would not be able to purchase the , 
industrial output, and would cahse 
more unemployment. Mr. Green’s 
idea would only make matters j 
worse instead of better, as it 
would create a greater disparity 
between the rurpl sections and the 
industrial wdrkers. There is no t 
doubt that to shorten the hours l 
worked would create more employ- ! 
ment if the wages paid two men f  
could be distributed between J 
three, arid keep from raising the , 
price o f industrial goods.

Any scheme to shorten the hours 
worked, unless it is accompanied j 
by a corresponding reduction in 
daily wages, will be disasti’ous to 
the nation. France has tried the 
thirty hour week, and accorling 
t-o news reports it has been very 
disastrous as the country is in the 
worst economic condition in his j 
torv ot the nation, and they arc j 
trying to repeal the experiment, t 
Industry has all the expense they 
are able to bear, and any shorten
ing o f the hours worked unless it 
can be accompanied with a eor-

HOME FURN'TURE 

EXCHANGE and 

FIX1T SHOP
Located in former Baird Star Bldg 

Nice Line of Furniture

A. L. DEAN, Mgr.
Baird, Texas

ALL KIND*; OF
Sheet Metal Work
TANKS and WINDMILLS

JACK ItAWSON TIN SHOP 
Avenue D, Cisco, Texas

ELITE CLEANERS
BAIUp, TEXAS 

CLEANING and PRESSING 

All Kinds o f '  Alterations

CITY PHARM ACY
Baird, Texas

s

MISSOURI WINTER BEARDLESS 
BARLEY

A Limited Amount for Sale. At Chester Allen’s place 6 
miles north of Putnam. Price 60c per bushel.
See Chester Allen at the farm or—

S. H, PITTARD
CISCO, TEXAS

f

F O R

Monuments
OF ALL KINDS

S E E

IfTNAM
Agents

Every Grave Should Be Marked.
Everything Guaranteed. 

Price range from $30.00 to more 
More Than $1,000.00

I,et us take you to see the st<

Complete Line of Drugs

Prescription Service

Jewelry Department 
Watchmaker

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEN AS

DR. II. L. GU1GCS 
Surgery and Medicine

DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

QUALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

What Are Your Fuel Needs?
Do You Need

Gasoline9 Distillate? Kerosene? Mo
tor Oil? Greases? Used Tires? 
Drums? WE HAVE IT.

At Our Wholesale House
1000 West Eighth St.—Cisco, Texas 
GASOLINE—High grade, Onyx. 
DISTILLATE that is especially 
made for John Deere tractors. 
KEROSENE, high grade for Elec
trolux lamps and tractors.
MOTOR OTLs—10 major company 
motor oils—also bulk oils. ^  ' "  
GREASES—a complete stock.
USED TIRES—All makes and sizes.

V. GARDENHIRE
Proprietor


